Two new late Pleistocene miniature owls from Rancho La Brea, California
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Two new species of miniature owls are described from the upper Pleistocene asphalt deposits of Rancho La Brea, California. The first is assigned to the extant genus *Glaucidium*, as *Glaucidium kurochkini* sp. nov., and the second is placed in a new genus *Asphaltoglaux*, as *Asphaltoglaux cecileae* sp. nov. Both new species are based on tarsometatarsi, and each is represented by various elements. These are the second and third extinct owls to be described among the nine strigiform species from Rancho La Brea. The new species of *Glaucidium* is also recognized from the upper Pleistocene asphalt deposits of Carpinteria, California, which lends support to the hypothesis that southwestern coastal California was comparable to an island in the late Pleistocene. Recognition of these two new strigiform taxa brings to 22 the number of known extinct avian species from Rancho La Brea.
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